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KONRad)Lorenz'sbrilliant expositionof "The Kumpan in the Bird's
World. The Fellow-Memberof the Speciesas ReleasingFactor of Social
Behavior" (1935) offersus a foundationfor the study of bird behavior.
"The peculiarr61ethat the fellow-memberof the speciesplaysin the life
of the bird,'q he writes (1935: 145), "has beenstrikingly designatedby

Jakobyon Uexkfillasthe Kumpan(companion)."We perceiveobjectsas
things,for we combinethe differentstimuli from the sameobject, but animalsreact to onestimulusfrom an object. Instinctivebehavior,directed
toward an object, is releasedthrougha very small choiceof the stimuli
comingfrom that object. When severalfunctionshave the samething for
an object,eachfunctioncorresponds
to a differentstimuluscomingfromthe
sameobject. The unity of theseseveralfunctionsliesin the object,not in
the subject.
Charactersthat bring definiteinstinctiveresponses
in a memberof the
species,
Lorenzcallsreleasers,
while Tinbergen(1939) suggests
"signals."
Thesemaybe bodilyorgans,or strikingbehavior,or a combination
of both;
they are compromises
betweensimplicityand improbability. Five Kumpans are listed by Lorenz: Parent, Child, Sex, Social,and Brother-andSister.

I will discussthe SocialKumpan as I have foundit in the SongSparrow
(Mclospizamelodia)from eight years'intensivestudy on wild birds,individually distinguished
by coloredbands,in Ohio (Nice, 1937), and six
months'experiencewith a brood of hand-raisedbirds, hatchedin Massachusetts,July 24 (B and R) and 25 (Y) and taken from the nestJuly 30.
All three provedto be males. On October14, R was killed, apparentlyby
flyingagainsta window. I have had them almostconstantlywith me, all
havingthe freedomof my studyuntil November14, whenit becamenecessary to separatethe two, putting Y in a cage2 x 3 x 4 feet in size, and
leavingB free.
In the introductionto the sectionon the SocialKumpan,Lorenz(1935:
347) tellsus that with many birds"we find truly organizedsocieties,whose
super-individual
functioncomesabout through definitesocialinstinctive
actions and chains of instinctive actions of their members."

Unlike human

societies,theseassociations
are not basedon tradition, nor on insightinto
the benefitsof cooperation."By closeranalysisof the instinctiveactions
that effectthe cooperation
of the membersof sucha highly organizedbird
society,it becomesapparentthat seeminglyvery complicatedbehaviorof
• My translation of the 1935 article, as throughout tbAs paper.
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the societyis broughtabout throughremarkablyfew and simplereactions

of theindividuals."Theproblem
isto discover
th• reactions
thatunderlie
thishighlysocialized
behavior. Lorenz(1931)hasdonethis for a markedly
socialbird, the Jackdaw (Coleusmonedula). I proposeto examinethe
functionsof the SocialKumpanin a bird that is primarilyan individualist.
Somegeneralstatementsin regardto the SocialKumpan are givenby
Lorenz(1935:348). A strikingdifferencebetweeninsectsocieties
and those
of birdsis that, "just aswith the highermammalsand man,the majorityof
socialreactionswith birdsare boundup with personalacquaintanceship
of
the individuals." That SongSparrowson their nestinggroundsare personally acquaintedwith their neighbors
within a radiusof a hundredmetersI
discovered
by observationand by experimentwhenusingbirdsin trapsas
decoys.
"The innate perceptual
1 pattern of the comradeis practicallyalways
wide,"and the reactionsof any socialbird, raisedby hand,canbe transferred
to man. "In the world of the solitarybird there is no placefor a 'friend,'
and for the Nightingaleor Redbreastthe caretakeris at besta usefulfood
automat; but for the hand-raisedBullfinchor Siskinhe is a Fellow-Bullfinch
or Fellow-Siskin"(1935:348). The patternof SocialKumpanin a slightly
socialbird like the SongSparrowdoesnot seemto be wide;althoughI was
the Parent-Kumpanof my three birds, I am not their SocialKumpan.
The patternof SocialKumpanfor the SongSparrowis probablythat of a
bird approximately
their sizeandwith the specific
notes.
Six releasing
functionsof the SocialKumpanare listedby Lorenz(1937:
272): "inducing of reactionby 'contagion'and so-calledimitation"; "re-

leasingof following
reactions";
"of responses
to warning";"responses
to
the disappearance
of the socialcompanion";"interlockingof instinctive

actionspertaining
to the pecking-order
and to nest-protection";
"social
attack reactions." The functioningof the Social Kumpan in the Song

Sparrowwill be considered
underthesecategories.
(1) Inducingof reactionby "contagion"and so-called
imitation.--In the
reciprocalbehaviorof parentsand young, and of mates, the instinctive
action of one bird usuallyreleasesa differentreactionin the other. With
the membersof a society,however,the instinctiveaction of an individual
is characteristlcaIlyreleasedby the same action. It is not a matter of
imitation, but of suggestion,as in yawning in human beings.

With my hand-raisedSongSparrowsthere was a definite socialbond
lastingthroughthe fall. Whenonebathedor ate or preened,the otherswere
apt to dolikewise;whenoneflewto my desk,anotherwasapt to followhim,
whileexpeditions
intotheforbiddenregionsof the diningor livingroomwere
• That "perceptual"
Craig in 1938.

is the correct form rather than "perceptory"

was pointed out by
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usuallymade,not singly,but two or three together. Later, whicheverbird
wascaged,althoughapparentlycontentmostof the time, occasionally
tried
hard to get out on noticinghis free brothereating weed seedsin a box
belowhim, or tearingup newspaper,
or whenthe latter had flowninto the
living room.
The usefulness
of this tendencyto go whereanotherhasgoneis apparent
in the matter of locatingsources
of food. The suggestibility
that tendsto
makeall do the samething at the sametime contributesto flocksolidarity
in birdswith a definiteflockingtendency,for all eat at the sametime and
are ready to fly at the sametime. Other evidenceof a positivereactionto
membersof the specieswasgivenin the springin Ohio whenI often noticed
that a newly arrived male would attempt to locatehis territory in an area
already full of Song Sparrowsinsteadof selectingsomeof the suitable
placesnot yet occupied.
(2) Thereleaseoffollowingreactions.--Withthe SongSparrow,whichhas
no strongflockingtendency,thereare no specialstructuresnor notesto inducefollowing. Therewassometendencywith my birdsin the fall to follow
a flying brother--withouthostileintent. The Junco(Juncohyemalis),a
markedlysocialspecies
duringthe non-breeding
season,not only haswhite
tail feathers,but a characteristicflight note.
In cold, snowyweatherin central Ohio the SongSparrowsform into
looseflocks,but no bird acts as leader. This lack of leadershiphas been
noted in the DomesticFowl (Fischel,1927), the CoastBush-tit, Psaltriparusm. minimus(Miller, 1921),andLong-tailedTit, Aegithalos
c. caudatus
(Paechnitz,1936).
An interestingexampleof 'leadership'of a flock is given by Lorenz

(1935:352). His pet Jackdaw'Tschock'associated
in flightwith a flockof
HoodedCrows(Corvuscornix). "In suchcaseswhen! calledthe Jackdaw
and he flew hurriedlyin my direction,the wholeflock of HoodedCrows
cameafter him, to turn asidein fright whenalmostuponme. This following
the exampleof one that 'knowswhat he does' gives food for thought.
SincetheseintelligentCorvidaemeetwith manyexperiences
with increasing
years,and graduallybecomemorepurposefulanddecidedin all their movements,I believethat with themthe old experienced
leaderplaysan important biologicalrSle."
(3) Responses
towarning.--TheSongSparrows
reactinstantlyto evidences
of fright in their companions;
a suddenflight or the fear note givenby one
will sendthe othersinto hiding immediately. The bird doesnot intentionally 'warn' its companions
nor evenits young;it also'warns'whenalone;
this behaviorand thesenotesare understoodby them instinctively.
The earliestage at which this reactionwasseenwith my birdswaswith
Y at the ageof six days. Becauseof the hot weatherI had put B in a nest
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by himself,andwhenat 7.30p.m. I pickedthe bird up to returnhim to his
brothershe crouchedand shrieked;immediatelythe otherscrouched--the
first time I had seen this action in Y.

The fear note tik tik tik was first

noted at twenty and twenty-one days.

(4) Responses
to the disappearance
of thesocialcompanion.--The
Song
Sparrow'scall note tsip is heard most often in the autumn, sincethe social

bond is evidentlystrongat the time of the fall migration. In the spring
and summeroneof a pair givesit whenit haslost track of the whereabouts
of its mate. This 'lonely'note, of course,is a devicefor keepingin touch
with othersof its kind--Stimmfiihlingas Heinroth (1924) callsit.
With my hand-raised
birdsthe tsip appearedto developfrom yeep---the
locationnoteof the youngbirdthat hasleft thenest. At twentydaysit was
dearly tsip. Y had madean expedition
out of my roomandfindinghimself
alone and in strange surroundingscalled tsip many times, but neither
brotheranswered.In thefall, whenonewentintothe nextroom,heusually
calledtsip, the otherssometimes
responding
to him; perhapsthe bird was
reassuringhimselfin the new situationby keepingin contactwith his
brothers. In January the room had becomefamiliar, and it was the bird
that wasleft behind--confined
in the eagc that wasmoreapt to call than
was his brother.

Lorenz (1931) describes
the uneasiness
in a Jackdawcommunityafter
the disappearance
of comrades
and the searching
that takesplace;he says
he knowsof thisonly in thishighlysocialized
species.
On October14, R was killed; the two others,althoughin companyof
eachother, calledtsip for about an hour appreciablymorethan they ever
had before. The disappearance
of this lively bird--the middle one in the
peekorder--madea strikingdifference
in the actionandnoisein my study.
Experiments
weretried the last of December,of first removingB from
the studyand then returninghim and banishingY. The brotherthat was
left calledtsip a few times,but the birds, subjectedto extra light in the
eveningsand to spring temperatures,were ready to proclaimterritory,
preferringeachother's"room to his company."
On February2, B killed himselfby flyinginto something
at night. The
followingmorningY did not call tsip,but wasrestlessand gavethe chunk
note that sometimesexpresses
uneasiness.
(5) The interlocking
of instinctiveactionspertainingto thepeckingorder
and to nestprotection.--Withwild SongSparrowsthere is a certainamount
of despotism. In the fall they frequentlychaseeachother, while in the
loosewinter flocksthere is somedriving,particularlyat feedingshelves.
In suchsituations
in Columbus,
Ohio,SongSparrows
usuallydroveEnglish
Sparrows (Passer domesticus)and Juncos, and sometimesthreatened
Cardinals(Richmondena
cardinalis).
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In Nature, young SongSparrowsnormally leave the nest at ten days;
they spenda week separatedfrom one another,hiddenin the bushes,after
which they appear,well able to fly, and comein contactagain with their
nest mates. With my three birds it was at seventeendays that the first

fight took placeand a note of antagonism
wasfirst heard. From then on
therewereoccasional
bickerings,
particularlybetweenR and B. Until the
birds were nearly two monthsold the situationremainedone of 'give and
take' or 'peckdominance'
asfoundby Masureand Allee(1934a,1934b)in
pigeonsand ShellParakeets(Melopsittacua
undulatus)and by Shoemaker
(Allee,1936)in canaries,rather than of 'peckright' as in chickens(Schjelderup-Ebbe,1935; Masure and Allee, 1934a). Chasingwas more or less
indiscriminate,althoughon the wholeR was top bird, Y middle bird and
B at the bottom.

On September21, B suddenlybecamedespotoverY and on the 24th over
R. B usedthe noteof antagonism
as a threat wheneverR approached
him
as he (B) was eating. Y had difficultyin gettingbathsas both brothers
drove him away as soonas they noticedhim in this occupation. Many
fightswerestagedbetweenR and Y; on suchoccasions
B often hurried to
the scene,givingthe chunknote of disapprovalor the threat note. It gave
me the impression
of a rudimentarypolicingtechnique,on somethingthe
sameorder, althoughfar less definite,as that of the communalnest-pro-

tection reactionof the Jackdawcommunity(Lorenz,1931). Much the
samething is often seenin barnyardswherethe dominantroosterbreaks
up fightsbetweenhissubordinates.Schjelderup-Ebbe
(1935)speaksof this
as follows:"The sight of two combatantsin their fightingattitudeshas a
strongexcitingand stirringeffectupon the bird whichis despotover both.
it cannot bear to seeits subordinatesin their fighting attitudes,
takingthisasa kind of challenge
to itself."
Dr. N. Tinbergenwritesme, "With Eskimosledgedogs,the leaderof a
team often intervenesin a strugglebetweentwo subordinatedogsof the
same team."

After R's deathon October14, the study wasa far morepeacefulplace.
B was the benevolentdespotover Y, warning him with the threat note
when he came too near at meal times. On the morningof November 7 it
was evidentthat a revolutionhad taken place,and Y provedto be a real
despot.

Up to this time both birdshad beenput into their smallcageto sleepat
night, but on the 7th Y wascagedandB left free. The nextmorningB was

benevolent
despotoncemore. He wascagedthat nightandin the morning
I foundY on top of the cloth-covered
cagesinginghis loudest;I releasedB,
and Y persecuted
him. Y wasconfinedthe rest of the day and all night; on
the 10th, B's mild rule wasreinstated,but by eveningY becamedominant
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andremainedsofor two daysdespitethe fact that he wasagainbanishedto
the little cage. (The criterionfor dominancewhenone bird wascagedwas
the threat note.) I then installeda largecage--2 x 3 x 4 feet--in the study
and kept Y insidetill November29, whenhe was let out and B confined
till December23; all this time B was despot. Both birds were free from
the 23d to 28th, B beingdominant,but not tyrannical.
This peacefulsituationwasendedby my taking B away for a night and
the early morning. Territorial behaviorcameinto play--hastenedby disturbedeveningsand warmtemperature;Y adoptedthe studyashisterritory
and droveB savagelyuponhis return. Y wasthen removedfor two days,
at the end of whichtime B had taken over the study. NeverthelessY was
ableto gainthe masterythe next day, losingit threedayslater, but regaining it oncemorein lessthan two days. ThroughoutJanuarythere were
sevenreversalsof dominance,B havingthe masteryabout one third of the
time. Reversalof dominancehasnot beeneffectedthroughfighting. It is
difficultto analyzethe conditioningfactors;all we can say is that one bird
gains self-confidence
and is able to intimidate the other through loud
singing.
Dr. Tinbergenwroteme that suddenchanges
in the despotism
relationshipoccurredwith his SongThrushes(Turdusericitorum)"when,in midwinter or evenduringfall, oneof the subordinatebirdssuddenlybeganto
sing." With my birds,B wasthe mostprecocious
singerin early October,
but by the first of NovemberY had caughtup with him. On November8,
the day after the first revolution,I noted, "Y is maturingfasterthan B;
witnessthe shortsongs." On November11, "Y's songsare loud, harsh,
whistled. B neversingsin this way." November14, "Y is singingsplendidly." November 16, "B is silent; he almostnever warbles."
By November23 when B had becomedespot,both were singingloud,
shortsongs. From November28 to December8 therewasno singingat all;
after that B--the despot--wasthe first to take up adult singingoncemore,
on December19 givingloud,separatesongs. On the 28th whenB hadbeen
removed,Y for the first time sinceNovembersangin this territorialmanner.
To sumup, the situationfrom seventeendaysto two monthswasthat of
peckdominance;after that it waspeckright, either onebird or the other
beingdefinitelymaster. It mustbe remembered
that theseSongSparrows
are living underdistinctlyabnormalconditions.
The fact that Y is a muchmoretyrannicaldespotthan B appearsto be a
rule of wide applicationin the animal kingdom. My sisterand I as girls
noticedthat the lowesthen in the peck order wouldpersecutea nqwcomer
far morethan did the others. Tompkins(1933)reportsthesamewith captive SpottedTowhees(Pipilo maculatus
falcifer), and Schjelderup-Ebbe
saysin regardto chickens:"A bird whichhasoriginallybeenpeckedby all
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theothers
becomes
strikingly
cruel
andmerciless
when
it finds
opportunity
to peckat others;the unpractiseddespotsare the worstof despots."
Despotismin the nestingseason{s kept in bounds,as with heronsas
describedby Lorenz (1935: 362), by the factor of territory. The weakest
male is masteron his own territory. It is with territory that the Song
Sparrow'ssocialorganizationas I studiedit in Ohio is most marked.
Throughchainsof instinctiveactionsa large populationof this aggressive
speciesis able to llve in proximity without seriousinterferencewith one
another'saffairs. I believethat SongSparrowsprefer to live sideby side
with membersof their own species,
for in this way many of their instinctive
reactionscan function which are never called into play in the caseof a
solitary pair. That some Song Sparrowsappeared to seek territorial
quarrelswasshownwhenindividualsdeliberatelytrespassed
on eachother's
land.

(6) Of socialattackreactions.--The
alarm note (chunk)givenby nesting
Song Sparrowson the approachof an enemy--cat, Cowbird (Molothrus
ater),or man--is oftentakenup by neighboring
SongSparrowsand alsoby
otherspecies
of smallpasserines.Althoughsuchbehavioroftengivesaway
the secretto man, it is usefulto the birdsin two ways:it warnsthe young
to keepquiet, and {t makesit impossible
for the predatorto creepunheralded upon its prey. A loud scream,given by an adult when carried400
metersin a darkenedgatheringcagewith a Cowbird, broughtout all the
nestingSongSparrowsalongthe way, their crestsup and givingthe alarm
note.

SUMMARY

The Song Sparrowis ordinarily consideredrather anti-social,being a
typical territory-holderduringthe long breedingseason,althoughforming
into looseflocksin cold,snowyweather,andprobablymigratingwith others
of its kind in the fall. A closestudy reveals,however,a surprisingnumber
of socialreactions,many of whichfunctionthroughoutthe year. Someof
theseare of undoubtedsurvivalvalue: the so-calledimitative tendency
that assistsin locationof food supplies,the teaetlonto evidences
of fright
in companions,the socialdefenseagainstenemies,and territorial behavior
that affordsprotectionof individualrights.
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